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1928

PLAY TOLD BY
JmS AGENT

... a..a.
Wo oro oo ..- et oer &<ton I.bat
a.PIT - toll 7°"
wo fool wo
oboat U..ml W.- wo tint planaod
to prod- .._... Shaw'a TorJ
Tell,"
t plq, "Too Nettr
rl
.....,. Uk to ,...
u U.OtlPt wo
paro tllla pla7 f.,.. U.. prodoetlon i.
hort a ti
u
u a prof Iona! comtako. TIWt 7oar WO ha
paD7
.-at of talont to .-0
aa u
hown lo 117-oata. It na1iJ
fro
c1- fnm
Tha7
wu 1'ard
t.aft talten hold la .,_t •
and,
nodo
of
airad•Ibell
we
wo an pins to ftnloh
tllat for
.-eral nhMnalo
a"-4 of oar
ochodalod timo, and Ila
ti- for tho
bnuhl.., ap, that which ......, pl&7
nooda aod aoldoa pt&. <ndinorll7,
we wonld not loan attoaptod to proth
thla play In 1- U..... a
d
ind a half.
r, llr. GUoo, la sl'lins
Oar di
t of libtho acton aa anaoul
ertJ' la worldq oat tholr parts for
thomoolna. Tha7 an .-Unc lo
t WOT -lhlo, and an w rttho fl
•··
·._ 0t fall ---'

recto

amoaa

-

..,.. coe...
lpment
for U., otap and oloctrieol dnoolnc.
Tbo ,,_ Yolour curtains wtll bo nod
.
for the tint limo, ud will bo a ,...t
belp. TbeJ will all'ord a ,_JllJll
opmlnc for tbo tint limo, maJdq
oll dotalla of � mochanka which
hHo bftoto foro - -barruolnclT
upoaed to tho public. Thq wtll a1oo
•nrlch tho oppearaneo of tho otap.
Tbo pla7 lo fall of cl.- and •-ItOne cu almoot e.
line dial
Shaw hlmoolf a-rfnalnc all throucli
the play. It la cllatlnctl7 Sha.tu!
Tbo ulquo oottl
of tlM flrot act
I
bocaD.M It i. homol7-, tho
llvoly humor of tho "- U.. romarli:obl1 courtahlp botw.e tho horo, Valeatlno (William Shoomakor) and tho
liarheroine, Gloria Cludon (IJlarT
rorM Swnmen), tho atrnas!T drawn
0tttntrlc harttct.n of Pinch llcCom"' (TboodoN
-i),
Bohu
(Goorso Rico), tlM ""'1tor (K.ermlt
pton
hltldo)
(Thompaoo
Crom
Dehl),
and Mro. Clandon (Reim lfa)'fiold),
of U.. twl-,
the babbllnc ll-fol
l
Do lly (Johanna Grant) ud Plrlllp
(Delbert Nan), 00 ...u u t» ,..._
•rol ropldJ17 of monmont of tho
rlaT, combine .lo malca thlo a TOTT
unuaaal oU..U.., and -•• for
ito ,_t ._ wlton performed lo
other �Bernard Shaw aak• ......,_
loorh. U TOU don't la...h with 7oor
r-. Joa
wt� J'OOt
TrJ
IMlnc thlo plq, If 7ou an eapable
ot enjo71nc tho irood thlnp el Ill

Former Student._
Injured Saturday
I.Mt
lm<lq en.lq •• tbolr
wa7 to t.........Wo from tho J:. L
ltMO Pol7 - lllorjorle J'ord ud
Delo 8tefto7 ._ Mr1oaa17 lllJ1lNll
-..IMa br!Pt llshto from an opp...-cl>Inc car .......i a llood on ...W.loto.
11.arJorie'• eo11ar bono ud ohoalcler
oro Probahi7 brolra, ud Dela oatt....
od a '1ae!I saah o- tho r!Pt qo
which a&7 e&D.M tho 1- of olsl>t.
Kn. Ford wao aloo i.Jand. Botll
rtrla won - In tho eolloeoi...
y
ou.

Df'IAR'llF.NTlL NEWS ! Varsity Club
Elects Officer.
OF THE COil.EGE
lleJa Q:11&11&
The Bo70 Quartot !Diido tbolr tlnl
._..._ of tho Joor at U.. Cham>..
bu of Commoreo, OctobH
llle7 aad o hit with all p,_

teno

c::.i.:: � 'i:t �

It

A Charloaton Rish
rlnc Ma boon loft at

-I
cl.., near Rodmun.
Glrlo Gloe
ah.
tho oftlc:e.

HAllOWE'EH PARTY
WAS SEASON'S BEST

TMro so- tho bot. It wu tho
nlsht of Octobu !'1 w- all the
h
1 ooto and 1poob of E. L tarnod oat
to do obod1-e to tho raloro of Hal lowo'on. NHor beforo ,._ oach
utifal opctad•
.-rot-quo • _.
117 u
tu.mod 1- apon a tollllll
ap_...t bofon tbo Jadpo 8atanla7
nlsht for rocopJUoa u to ilMlr od·
lrit of
:..i
:.·ue" •"-rhe
rodo
and h

HLftU Tia SoJdi
'71,• �
Lttlo BoJ

of other TVlouo char-..ctera of folk
doMo.
l
And
loro ._ p,,_t o tho
tho rwlc1lllll qa... and ldq, tho boot
dnaood couple, turnod out to be Jano

Anne Bluon and Kr Ganin.
boat dnaood
Kr. Blalto wu
man. Hla -tumo wao an o«oct of
a aouthorn pntleman ud ho ,... well
t hJo
chooon u tho ODO to "'p
In open competition with Kr.
cl
tho boat dnoood wo-...
Blalto
A
tion of tho KFonat Prim ·
rral, " and with a ruatllnc of leano
lllu Florence Wood atoppod forward
to � tho priM.
Now tlllDlr of bato, cobwobo, and
p
nt to 70U llllu
1 wtll nao
,._
allter u hariq tho moat
eootumo. Miu W
nt a wl tc
nc
to
p
!tor portr&J>: :h
lloalah Go n
t
cl...... oklrt and her larso halloon
won tho prloo u han
t7PO a1ni
lad7'• eootwno. It rotho f
m inded ODO of tho horoo and �
o1qa · wMi· nur fathon ,....t calllnc
oad tho tad' 0- ldd bro':her pt a
tho natln ltono.
nlcltlo for llold

�

naen

....,.

�- '"n;.
:;:._

rr
�� t..:'.
...:.. :" � ";'-.

(Coati.-..od 00 - f)

CALENDAR
Nu••T
Band�
Bo70 Qaortot
�J
Dolt& L&mda
E. I. Girt. Gloo Cl b
w.....,.

.,....

C>ftltoetro

1:00 P. M.
1:00 P. 11.

1:00 P. ll.
7:00 P. 11.

1:00 A. II.
7:00 P. II.
1:00
7:to
T:OO
1:00

P.
P.
P.
P.

If.
II.
II.

11.

•:H P. II.
f:lt P. II.
&

-.

......,.

... VW., ...._

Vanl17 Ch1b had,
The -ttna wao ·
aallod to order b7 laat 7ou'a pnoldent, A- lll ourlot. The followInc olllcen wen olodod: WWJam
, pnaldent, Burl 1..., ....,.tarT
JolmnT PO'ftn, tnuu....... The annu! ..-17 dab
or eo70•
Fonnal , whkh will bo held ao...tlme
In tho winter wu cti.cuuod and U.who loandJed tho proparatlona for tho
clance laat TOOi' pn o
tiona. It
,.... cledded I.bat •-..Ins to tho crod·
,....
ltabl manner In whkb tho d
hancllod Jut 70&r, tho do,,.. for u.i.
yoar wlll bo In tho honda of
aame poo plo, namel7, Androw Meurlot 1lnd Ruel Hall
Octobu 17

ulc

oat. Ro -.mlnc lo
- for
llMlr OOCODd ap_...,....
The Q:aartet lo eompoood of
followlq: Glen Be-I, tint
r.
Bari 1..., OOCODd tenor, l"r9d Chanq,
fint booo, and Paal Brldsoo, Ill
Thomu H. BrlsP of Yon- boaa.
ro.N
of
Brace Falwldor, laat 7oar'a membft
of tho qaartot, la toodilnc ad>ool

C1au )(oetlop

I

:.

lll&rT lfcltalsl>t, KUT Chrlotman,
a- Todd, Toroaa Wolch, Mabel
Whitton, Paulino Balter, Doroth7 Du..-,, RMamund Fu1t, Rel• llcCoJ,
Bernko Fo..ht, Nloo Waller. Edna
K._...
Gonon Jarod, Ruth Rill, Rita N&T,
lllldred ltl01•n. Lola Hamilton, Karte Caruthon, GladJo 8qalno.
Rolen AndNWO, DorothJ lfcN&rT,
Kobel Webb, lllldrod Gl"HD, Helen
Parker, Rel n McWWlama, !nu T a7lor, Mu!M G...-, Korth& Ann
Rath.
Sci_,.

Ito tint mootiq.

AR

T CLUB ENTERTAINS
IU DAJ NJGHT
TIRS
--

What an en,Jo7oble nenlnc It ,....
Thurodoy w bon tbooe of tho R

!°°0 ':'".:',.ben ofpart
:;;;
noml

De

�

m nt
e

Art
Cl" b
r\sio
i
In 0. mane;
T
who aaw IL
•
aonca to lllo
pan1-t
tho l>an»-lf llr. IYe• Md onl7 eontorm..t to ti>e wlaboo of hla audlenco,
.�,Jiw eM M .,.., tll1 mt'n _.
.,.....,...,.,..,1191_,......,....,
found oat mu.ch to tholr
rloo, inc In •lnailll· A shoot otorJ told
that tho lloodo of ftowon ahoald bo by Miu Browa ....i. pl- ahl•. pod ap lmtood of tho atomo In en chaM up and down one'• *It. la
,...p
Edith Kc
ordtt to lteop thom from wlltiq. addition lo
tine tallt on K
t wben one pn • HrJ In
Thia 11 lndood Impo
Econornlca De
Iden how many poople ""' prono tile Hom•
ro
l
" Sbo lold obout tho
to malt• thlo rnlotak
e •
The ad.....t Botany Clau wont kinda of aandwlcheo one can
Refnahment.a conolatilll of
plcnl
c:o.
tho
on an lntol'fftinc fteld trip to
andwlcheo •nd <Ider we"' ae....S.
Roclta Friday to 1tady mouo,o l kh· a
U you. dOll't The departm nt wu adoq�toly
"'"• and llvorworta.
docoroted for the occuloll, hchtod
bow whot m-, lkh no. ond livermpkln f
1 ndlnc • dellptful
wort& aro, juat ult th..., who aro �
, �
Hallow ••
the
1tadTfnc theao, and th•T will bo only
\
to
y
a
0
ro
rra
reu �
too clad lo ai•e you. an7 Information
b
!.
you. deolre on tho aabjoct.
co

r..!' --;:,
f.. .:!.

11CC0111

oarp

rtan

Pli7

eoma.

:.i �uc::..i �
-:;no.
�
�� � t.aT:v�:;i.:•0�•.::�
m.

ca.

In con noctlon with the

laborotorJ

lion, however. wu the bon fire effect
In the -le• of the room, oraqe electrtc lichto aivlnc th 1mp.-lon of a
fin. >.. the euoot.a tUod out of the
room 011 loavllll they woro atartiod
by aeelnc whot oppoarod to bo a
"°'"-· TheJ were nuoanol how••er. b7 • ooeond st- which
abowod the"' onlJ a doll dnaood lo
rive • death-lllte appaarance.

work atadent.a ore moaaurtns the nlocity of bullets. Some of the atadent.a han dla<overed that when o
22 1hort cartrklse lo firod from o
nTOl•er, tho velocity of tho bullet
lo ...-tor than when a 22 lone i.
firod. Thlo la aurprtol.., when one
ballet.a an of u.e
conolden that
aamo alao and that tho 11 Ions cartr1c1ce baa ol- 1.wb u muc:h pow- A d ... rilll with the ililtialo "P.
ot u.O olllce.
ct.r u tho abort. Tho uplanation G. R. S." boa boon loft
of thla diff
In tho volodt7 la
I.bat It lo d
to tho oho- of tho
TTENTJQN
cartrklse chombu of tho rnoJ..,.

.,._

wa

RycleM.
Wll7 - ono 0- tho wlado
of a crowd.,.s room? To let la OlrJ',... , Wrollll 0x7,... ..,_ In
aDTW&7 tlrrourh
wa1i. and cracb.
Toa..,.._ ltoop It oat. No ono d-a'! o- a wladow In
to lot In
It In order
oxn- bat Ito - o
to cool tho air. It
_,_..tvo
and - 1adt of 0,.,.._ that aaJcoo
ono fool ll'OllT
In a crowded
llod7 eaa't cool ;
air
with
and oo tho 171Dptoao an for
p-tlon and --Uoa .. tho
-ion
"' • win.. u UT of
7°" ieobt thlo lot - - that thlo
U. boon
·
tod and
.. lo a •PKlall7 eonotru.ctod --.

.....;.

::"

U.:

::.:;

boa�

PNT

edlUla ..t .......

A

Dueo for indlvldual Warbler piehler'1
taroa wlH bo collodod at tbo
olllco at the followlq ti-:
Taood&7 Oct. ao
11:00-tuo
l:OO- 1:11
Wodnooday, Oct. II
l .00-1 :U
II

RRI

l:lli-a:'°

GB IS

0 NCIID
A
lllu Lou.IN Bonnett, of CltarlII.
ton, and lllr. Walter

it-;,..:;rt.

m

•

at 'w

to!;- �
P-..---:.

...-

Kro. x.,... i. a f
E. L
for tho paot fbrarlu at tho Chart.....,.. lllr. .,.. la a
tho Ual
et

Parr a.. F-119 Rn W1W
,... a- Po17
E. I .T-ben
19 to I oo a _,. madd7 flold Sot-

....,.

urday at Torn Ran
foaturod b7 MU7
loq
ru.111, end ud off lll<k!o, �
- and o
lono oat.q.
J:. L
to
malatod alx toa.
oate17 for ._ Pol7. TM _,....
•
oupnlorlt7
or tho T
oo...,.hat .,_tor than tho ocoro Indkatoo u two touchdowna after 'runo wore ralod oat u a ..alt of
pena!U. •� bJ E. L plaJ'Oft
u
tho plqo won uocutod.
E. L -rod hw rint
Wown
oarly In tho tint ciuan-. ._ Pol7
forcod to _. fna Mr owa I
Jani Uno and Captalo J'-11o oocurinc tho hall on ._ Po17'0 '°
Jani line bat u E. L ,.... _..Jlood
°" tho pi.,. the hall ,... ntnnood to
m
16 Tard line. A - b7
lo
lneompleto, ....t er.....
P
I t down IU'CMll>d tho rlsht
tbo hall on ._ Pol7'•
5 7
IIne.
C,...... hit
for
• 2 Tani p.1,., ud Pow.n pl.......S
acTOM for a toaclldowa. F
paoood -ally to Adldao for
ttxtra point, maltlnc tho ltooN E. L 1
Rooe Poly O.
th• � quarter CoolJ tambled
hall ad Creamer ..-.....i. Parr
oft to<lclo bat I:. L a, T
ponalbod 16 yo.rda on tho
plq.
A - F� lo lo Ral l ,... irood for
a toachdown bat E. I. ,... � aliud u a touclodown wao made.

....,

.,....

-

-

F-llo fabd a - and � IO
To.rd• IU'CMll>d loft end,
whidl
Creamer puoed lo ""°"- who
atopped acrooa the line for tho -loU<hdown. The lrJ for point wao
mlued maid.., tho -re E. L U ._
Poly O. Cooly, then ldd<od off to
Ball on hlo own S! Tard U- A Fenoello to Parr wu irood !Oil 10
h
yarda, Parr odd..t 8 moro
lino, and tilon 11 7&rda - -S.
al
Parr
aplMo
I
B l and Dnork made
15 70rda off tackle, Dn'ertc I ,..,..
OMl&aPt bJ
and Parr cllmuod
._.
<ruhlnc I yanla for
A - F�lo to Jla1J f.,..
down.
Ibo point f&llod. Beare at tho llalt
I!!. I. II, ._ Pol7 0.
CN&mor openod tho -""
by kkltlnc to ._ Po17'0 IO Tard
line after which tho ball wao .-.....
10 T•rda. Rklroardaoo ru 11 7udo
but F....,,UO
a - and
carried tho
to
7anl 1'!'9- Aft.er ,.,.....�
pl u- an
c-mor to Aalunoro
tho hall oa ilMlr
llttertc onatched
of the air sl'l'lns E.L
opponent'• '°
yard li
plnod I ,.... on two
O.-le lll&do tint ._,,
0. lloo bueko. C..... Pww..... n.-iclt _. ..-..... f
1'r a lf
o...ne for • ...__._

,

Co-Op
MOO
B RvaT

ofllM�TB
llllaola ltata
T_lt .. OolJose

......
...
�
.....
... ...... _

at�

...... ...._

TM lWllC tbat ..._ _. old-.. .. Ille -- U.t llMJ ...
bett.r -� ti..
ow"" a htil

edtu -·
There lo t ul7 la
mtr nlclit. - ... banwt -...
froa1
-"1
l
hallCl
J Uow
ran

U7boclr

an

The latelUanowon w re

edif

oa plwitaomal clowiap �. t papen recaUJ: "A ftlea-. to
eora
brown
of
a hol la
a lllOClD taia wt
ldn topa9
maid
to,. If
nc taitlo of ... you look dcrira 701l can - Ille
and a cl
---- ----- 1 ar ..... .
::--==:..:....-:-:
---------===:::=
:
tloa.
....._ Du.. <'.u.. "- ...i ..
kins·
old, rod bare. What blaclt laq clrap- at.or
"Thon'• a phono t r ,.-.
,...... .a llM c-t 8- Saat •tee! wool lo U.. ti
..,.._
atrlppad,
I
a woman'• � thouchl" lnp It malt• of
ooa
and a cllmmorlnc paU. of -� dreullc ram.
Edlt.or-la4ief
136 1 •
owe
JOG
"How about tbat tin
GoMlt. G. Voist, 'It
Bula- Ilana
A ..,.... lo a •tra!Pt 11ao tbat i.
on eold. tho orchard lane. You <&al
........_ u. G......, 'It
mo!"
r
apoU , - bin
Clttulatloa lieu
I aature ullder J'OUr
chapol
fro
xplai Jour a
Bo1raia a. H-U.
I i.an.t moon, Or&BIJ9 7.Uow, bansNawa Writer J'•terd&J'."
•
A mirac1o lo &llJ'llllnlJ tbat
67 1
1- Banolot
AM't
ewa Writer
thoM .- a l l
-"1 from a <rlolot
o
Cora V. TDtMr
d- tbat cu't ba do-.
"Yoa'd bettor taJt
PJ'·
Pandora be lara'er, .. •am.•
)(an
a ._
,_. ..
I
t..
Writer
F tun l.oFJ
Lav.a Saldor
rudl.q nporto Our otlldal JTOOCh oa:rw: Gin ao- would take J'OU a mmloa ,...,. It
"Rud In oato
rar
Poarco
daJ Indicated.•·
y CrltJe prompU7 OD
Lite
pie a
of jo7 and U..7'11 walk U..... la a.a - train.
•
porto
lob llatth and Chari• 1'r7e
•pt- bo a iJOOd 1lator, and lot bunt up tho. ataUon ...Uecl
rrow
8. Edlt.or-ln..O.lef
H.
•
•
•
•
V. Itqnoldo
Ja
D id the band ma1ta paopl ..t .,
wear JOUr now
taJfeta for- a nd rrowl
UM ProY!donce didn't
rMM
Kary
lleCartliJ
Loretta
Carroll,
ll&rjorJ
D\IJbJ,
lll
.
u I[ Uaa,
R
ma! l.on\IJhL Hon.t I haffft't a sin ' m a I.on.
no •
turdaj. Wlto'1
and talt
•
B. S. Stalf U.
Jou WWceT
uldn'T
now of m7 own t.o war.•
FacaltJ Ad•IMr
Chari• B. CoH- 17
"Twont7·11" per
on
t
ff
The
l.t ftJ In tho
rid t.o
______....____
.,
_
•
t an a daJ na
thotnoo
pt rid of '°""'
f J'our ..,.. lo In
s.-.. u --1 c1oao aattor No• mbor 8, ltll, at U.. Poot
"Will J'OU rem mbor after
that an •ff rt t.o rell... t
of
at c:Mir1-ll, IlllMlo, ..._ ti.. Mt of ll.attll 8, 11'19.
..,..
MftD
tw 17.11.. <1- bo1Jin at olhan.
YOUR AID
KW8 w
...... twont7.ft .•
TU
•
'!9
"
Llchto out at tn-lhirlJ'."
ll. Alita Waltrip
HOPE
TM N-. Ma -n aecl at differ·
talt n
our
•t ti
"The report that
•lch�ton Dope, thou aro lncloecl a truouro ;
tudon to at E. I. ..... JOU
Ito approdatlon of otodet
So � Ma
nt notleo of tho 1tudont ae· <
bu
lon't
t.o
a
I
rn
lo
loolM
ma7
ll
boon
fall,
but thou art true!
trl
A
First
to w ndor taJto."
artkl
tbat ti.Ill• about Uilo eoll
Lot t.o life w
all Ito plti.. -- for f
re
T
m
t
7
w
tba
OWi lo
n't
a
a
)Qr tM could no aeeo pl
mo
"Then ro
llJ lottora for JOU
D idat thau not ettr bud anowl
for oo-thlna a
Rom
Did It .... oeeu r t.o JOU tbat It lo thla mom
."
.....t, but .tu.I to a .-T. z. v.
llW.
•
a miracle tkat nt.anJ orcanJsatio
in
"'Han JOU M«'D m1 DO
bookT"
Kltool pa.pm'
tholr own!
han held
Haw J'OU . DOtleacl tbat wo eon1d our ochool
• a 1
U wo'ro he t.o help oth«rl, what
pa-- WhJ'T U Utq ha-m
aore ....,. In our
,.
Ille -t boclrT It lo oal7 Uuonch the fra.nUe offorto tan the othen hero for T
!Mt
and
lo _...t t.o bo tun of of tho - ban of Uiooo orpniu,-1
troat
I
plo, If our eollop
owoT' ltema. Aa u. bale _. tJou. For uam
•
R
BILLS
a f tun for
to
oa
put
wiohoo
band
n
11m1ted
I
ataff
U..
lo
t1onec1 bofof'O,
IMal... at 711 LIK<lia lo -'al·
upreoa ....,_of settlnc ao
nmbor and no ma r !low hard
"p11M11t IO u t.o
lalac la
worb Mt an of � .._. mone1 for mon
....
for
Phon 888
-1bl
Mnb
boot
U..
nndtt
J'OU
FINGER W
ING, COMO WAV·
eaa bl eonrad. Yoe can M!p If
orpnlution
C. ERNST, Msr.
I G,
R ELLING, OIL
wjJJ. TM ataff - - ult J'OU to E.I., whJ' lo It tbat Uiat
.,._ of
,__ TRBAnr
... tho - ariido, but
"wri
WhJ lo It that
J'Dll tmow -. sift u.o "I_.." to one Inc tbat footuraT
BAIR CUTl'INGnporton, and too wDl s1a417 Jut a oolect f- fool a Dffd of raloof
Proale
todr, Peatare BoloInc -- t.o a hllJhor 1-1 of
wrl
b/q, PenM&lltr Bolla.
tlon when there lo a mu leal
a.a - Uilns to do. ap
It lo
Dnp
t wttla J'OUr - In tho Prosr&JDIDO p .--tecl bJ' tba band, -------'!
DL Wit B. TYll
DR. B . C. TUXLEit
ordloatra, cloo elubo, and male quarNowo boz.
DENTIST
D ENTI ST
Thu far ...., tu... u. had a.a toll T WhJ an wo ao alaelt about
......_ of -tribatecl artldoo, eottmc behind our teem on tho tlold T
NaUonal Tnut Bank Blc\IJ.
Llndor Blq.
Thero lo no other a.nawor t.o AMBRJ AN AND CBINESB
eortaln tbat
writer f
and
Phoneo: Oftlee, •76; Reoidooee, 782
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BO• BBOP
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Society Brand and Curlee

Not only new but the neweat. First always to show the
of this y ou will t\nd in
stylea that are foremoet. Becau
our Fall Suita the moet moderni1tic ideaa of atyle, fabriCI',
at modern prlcee.
colon and patterna. Good cloth

S27 .50 to S45.

Nearly all with Two Tro uaen

Kraft

BRO WlllL

New Ide hlrta
ew S.tonlaa Oxforda

Clothing Store

SHINING
'1 ptARLOllt
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Silk Laces
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CS1UI
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Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
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WOODN'T, ANDREW
RAND COAL
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GUARANTEED fLJC ff E at SL , Sl.65
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Built to meet modern condition
million
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McArthur Motor Sale
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Wickham's Rest
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Transfer

make

Your orders appreciated

Protex Stickon
per box Sc

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold

ea t•-f
.. ac tory

Keith's Fine Bread

Crackers orton

Grocery

0

Sl.95 pr.

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

..._ o,..i

A. C. Adkins

d

lor Prl n ta 2 5c and up. We have a reputation for
Wash Goods th a t wash and do not fade.

You are invited to

Colon.t

Daner Sltop

I
Folk-Ba1"ls Dry Goods Co
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HAIR C
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RBPAIR

We thank you for your patronaie

Forcum' s Novel ty Store
Car ation Silk Ho1iery, Silk and Rayon Underwear
Toilette Preparationa. Peafumc1, Jewelry,
School Supplica, Gift Shop
a... ra

Johnson Oil Refining Co.
VI

Phone 81

th<a,

u4 COURTESY"

Coolcl •

&l

•alle U.- I

...., aak• u.- ....
RALPH ASHBY

Raymond Westenbarger, Prop.

But

Corner
Confectionery

a.M IW

BBOB IBOP

Call 1

Palmer & Brown

·--------1

SQUAllE

GOOD ATH LETES D E M AN D
UOOD FOOD
You know fellows, our cooks are
all mother , the kind who erired
t heir appren ticeship over the old
kitchen range at home.

Headquuten for Johnston
and Bunte Candie

YO& YOU& BBOU

E

E V E R E A DY B BATl'E R J E S

EAST SIDE

Ho m e Coo k ed
Lu nch and Salad

Here's W t We

I

I

and

PRBD STRODTBBCJ[, P-.

Pure Ice Cre m
and Sherbets

Phone 404

1

ER

Ever Eat Cafe

Ho e Made Candies

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

....

S

CHEIDKER Cleaners
an
yers
ATISFACTORY

IGN I FI ES

ER VIC E

Phone 134

dD

8th & Jackaon

urr

COLf:S COUNTY LUMBER CO.

•

.,_ , ,

Furni h your Lumber and
Building Material
a. 'If . llAJUl lCK

REXALL

l e SA L E

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
November 8, 9, 1 0

H Hoer's Drug Store
South Side Sq

Inc.

....... ...

Everyt i
Hardware and
re Line

.... ab

LI�L
....... a...Uhl

NBW BOOK S llBCBIVBD IN THE
GBNBRAL LJBRAJtY
I)
fOnUnaed from

pap
tials.
tins-

K11m 1 Automotive &aaen
Polk : The Practice 'cit Prin

I

TEACBEBS COLLEG E NEWS

JlolldaJ',

Youman1 : Skitter Cat and Jllo,jor.

Poetry.

Beec hlns :

Verse.

started. Durkeepins
and
Book of Chrl stmu I ns the marathon the dancen and
spectators kept alive by a eener.oua
·

A

were DD

ners wons recelvina' a bis band the
dancins started and soon all
muked and the apny of toe muhins

Wh!W..an : Playmates in Print.
Unknown in Hlstoey.

Yo...., :

had

time

Oetober

29,

1111

eleven o 'cl k the mu.lclana COUlll
a.nd the dance wu ov er. A Sood i;,.
by all , no one bad i,.,.
been
burl, no one sllshlly damqed, and ,.
the party waa a sreat 1ucceu.-B. II.

oc

had

had

aervic of cider and donshnuta. The
Miu Dorothy Hoviua, a former at.i.
Macie Ring.
cider w '" good (or at
the saJJ o n dent, .of Mattoon ,... a visito
Dunbar: Complete Poems.
r ia
·
ionall y
dranl · was
good
Satuzday.
chapel
.
)
exce�
I
Ellsworth: Readl np from the N ew
Clara Bow and J&mes Hall ii)
·
The dou thnuts were bke mother
American Literature.
Poeta.
"TH E FLEET'S IN"
t o malt�
believe
me
ev eryone
Tren t and Wells: Colonial Prose
When in need of ftowers visit Len
Field : Pointed Peoplfl.
Com
poclal Muale-N.,..
made himse.. perfectly at home. At
Flower Shop.
and Poetry.
Fyleman: Fairy Green.
Educational
\'oeseJein : List
of
Lowes: $elected Poems.
WlllBl'J
.
Subject Headlnss
Pouluon: Runaw&y Donkey.
:
,
Lew Codf All- Prlnslo and Sue
Walter: Penod1cals for the Small
Van Dyke : Chosen Poems.
e&rta
oJ.
h
comedy
Caro1LihztTY·
"BBAU BROADWAY"
Foundation for Health:
Women's
Comedy and Fables
_
HALLOWE'EN PART Y WAS
Handbook on Positive Health.
SEASON'S BEST
Boob for Younrer Readers.
Shannon : Orpnllation and A

lstratioa oJ. the Union Army.
Snyder, F. B. and E. D. : A book of

Brown :

�east

Campus Crushers

1-

( Continued from pa ce l )

Cowles: Our Little Athenian Cous-

...
fllDAI

ins o f Lonr Ap.
Cowles:

Our Little

We are showing the Campus
Crushers-a snappy a nd dura
ble hat.
Just what all the
boys are wantin g. Get yours
now for

.
Now that we have �kipped ai-ot.:PJ
Cous·and told you all the importance we

Roman

.
Joan Crawford, Dorothy Sebastian. i.ns
0! Long Ago.
tell this story in a little more
.
.
Anita Pase
Crum p : The Boys, Book of Airmtn.
detail. The victory of E. I. over
"OUR DA..'IOING DAUGHTERS"
Grueile : Ragsedy Ann.
Rose Poly put everyone in a state of
Comedy ud Nm
H eadley : How Other People Trav-

eL

"AVALANCHE"
With Jack Holt, Doris Hill
western.
Zane Grey Story-a
Comedy and Felix the Cat

real

R EX
TUaDA1
THE

•

Valery

Carrlck's

Meigs : As the Crow Flies.
and strangely drsessed urchins. The
!-f iller : Children of the Mountain masked began a slow parade around
the room &nd finally stopped and the
Easle.
Paine: The Girl in the White Ar- ones who had received prizes were
announced.
While the
prize
winmor.
Perkins : The Pioneer Twins.

Phill ips : The Popover F&Dlily.
Piper:

Birds.

The

Children's

ROUGH"

Also Comedy

0Rae : Grasshopper Green and the

sey.

Stryker:

lated.

Odys-

LitUe Dor Ready Resu

The U sly Duclding.

White: Diana's Rosebush.
and

TIRJISDA1

Buffalo Blll JT. In

"PALB OF PERIL"
Alao Comedy

Schouten& Lewis
COMPLBTB

RID.Al
...

BOUSE

Charloa!A>n, UL

Phon.. 1 7 9 and 800

"GREASED LIGHTING"
Comedy and N.,.. Reel

L eo c a11 ah an
·

$ 1 .50

!

WINTE R (;Lo . CO.

'-----_.)
{;""=====•

Blake's Drug & Millinery
Lu nc h al n

iJNG BROS.

Book-Stationery Store
our new home

K A R L KING

�I AURICE K C N G

Alwa11 eo mething new at Kina'•

i

C UT PRICES ON

Cleaning and Pressing
2 or 3-piece Suit c l eaned and pressed $ 1
Plain Dresses
" $ 1 .00
"
Any hand p leated Dress
1.50
Special Prices

Coles
Cou nty

4 1 0 Sevent h Street

True Style

photography.

i n clothes can say much
for a man.

Phoae 598

Soath Side Squre

Every pattern, every color and
�very model i n our

Girls Collegiate type Oxfords I Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

with built in arch feature. Wide, roomy toe,
black calf or .lii t tan calf.

walking heel, either

Only

$5.00

The Eagle Shoe Store
lusl.fll 8tOWN5HoES

on

"

"

Ladies' W inter Coats

CLEANERS

The charm

and beauty of
become a · lastin g
treasure when pictured by

J'.. O U like it.

a n d Men 's Overcoat•

Phou• 428

youth

as

Eaat S d e Square

old stand.

F. L. RY AN, Prop.

Home coo ked

Pay Cash and Save Money

We are now in
at J. D. White's

Artcraft Studio

STUDENTS OF E. L, WE W ELCO M E YOU

oon with us.

Drugs, Stationery. Soda Fountain
Our Hats and DrHSeB are on tbe C u t Rate List
$ 1 2.75 to S I S.00 Dr.....,. one Prico-$9.75

THE TAILOR
Room s 16-17, Linder Bldg.
Phone 125

FURNISHING

.'. N D UNDERTAKING

SATURDAY
Ted Welh in

FIRST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING,
AND REPAIRING

Hour With

Mice.

·

had

pieu urable warmth and, so we
the rlrht atmosphere for a delight.
ful party. Couples began
arriving
Picture around the hour o( eirbt and they

Sabatin i : Captain Blood, his

Bob Steel in

IN

Karrlk:

•

will

continued to arrive till the ball was
Lownsberry: Boy Knight of Rei.ms. literally swarming with odd creature•

Folk-tales.

j Meadow

and

"MAN

Hooker:

. .
CIVlliZlng Cricket.
•

uaed

n.�

�

bespeak that style of good taste, refine
ment and authenticity.

Prices $28.50 to $42.50
Many �ith 2 trousers

Linder Clothing Co.
On

th,». Corner

and
Dyers

Telephone 302

